3% INCREASE IN OVERALL NUMBER OF VISITORS

£72bn
77%
£69bn
60%

SAFE & HEALTH EXPO VISITORS

70%
28%

WHO EXHIBITORS MET

SAMPLE SAFETY & HEALTH EXPO VISITOR LIST

1. John Doe
2. Jane Smith
3. Mike Brown
4. Sarah Lee
5. Robert Wilson
6. Emily Davis
7. James Kim
8. Sarah Johnson
9. David Taylor
10. Emily Brown

TOP 10 AREAS OF INTEREST

1. Work Health & Safety (58%)
2. Personal Protective Equipment (42%)
3. Manual Handling & Workload (40%)
4. Risk Assessment & Management (38%)
5. Health Surveillance (37%)
6. Training (35%)
7. Fire & Security Awareness (34%)
8. Ergonomics (33%)
9. Driver Safety (32%)
10. mental health at work (32%)

TOP 10 ATTENDING INDUSTRIES

1. Manufacturing
2. Construction
3. Retail
4. Health Care
5. Hospitality
6. Transport
7. Education
8. Energy
9. Finance
10. Government

SEE YOU IN MAY 2020
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